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1N THE SUPRE~IE COunT OF TilE STATE OF uT.lH

RALPH THO!.'IPSON,

.... .;,.. - -

........

_

Appeal from the Distr.l.ct Court of the
-

~h~rd ~udicial

•

~Salt

District, in and for

Lake Cotmty, State of Utah..

BRIEF OF APPELLANTS

William J. C0.yias
Attorney for Defendants
and ApJJell<J.nts
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF T:n=

STA'..C~~

OF UT .~~~l

RALPH THOI:?SOIT,

Plaintiff and Respondent,
VS •

GRAITT 1.1. ALDRICH and
DALE V. BO'IJVLES,

Defendants and Appellants.

Appeal from the District Court of the
Third Judicial District, in and for Salt
Lake County, State of

Uta~.

Honorable Joseph Go Jeppson, Judge

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

William J. Cayias
iLt torney for Defendants
and A~1pellants.
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POIHT ITO.I. 'TII:C C01JRT EllE}~;D IN
AWARDING GENEHAL .L:w :D SPECI..:iJ.J
DX~GZS AS IT DID, liJ TWO COUNTS:
a. THE GEl·~~-~l~.i~l.=_j D. A~ ~.:-iG~.'~S
.A\Y.AEDED .,NElLJ~ ~~C::SSIVE V!ITH
HI;S:?ECT TO THE AC'IT..J.:tL I~.JUEIES

4
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b. CERTAIE SP:CC IAL D.AMAGES
i,.J"ZHL A1L0 1:7ED V/ITHOUT PROP~~R
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POINT HO • 2. ~1~.::~ COURT :jr:~~,:sD
WITH RESPECT TO ITS AV!ARD OF
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b. i'l: :8 i:.C =C.Y!~ fT OF $2, 000. 00
PUI~TI~IVE D.d.l :Ac;~:s V'/AS ~.~:CI~SS T1JE.
POINT fiO.J. THE FINDIRGS OF
FACT AS DL;:2:,,n1.1Il.f:~D BY THE
COURT WEEE HOT SUBSTlH!.TIATED
BY rrHE EVID:~LJCE PRES:EITTED AT
THE TRIAL, Al;D THE COLCLUSIOi;S
0:? ~.JAvV A1i'D DECH£;~ BASI~D THEREUPOlT i./'EEE rr~-r~.RL:F'0:1E IH ERRORo
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·This case arises fron a set of
circumstances

t~at

took place in the

evening of October 30, 1954, on
Exchange Place between

~

.ain and State

Streets in Salt Lake City, Utru!.
Plaintiff and defendants vvere engaged in an altercation and the parties
each testified as to the reason for such
=Jhysical encounter. The testimony of
defendants and plaintiff differ to quite
an extent. (See transcript pages 148
throu_gh 252.
:~iithout

any question, hm'Jever, there

was a phyiical encounter between
plaintif.'f and defendants on the corner of
Cactus Street and Exchange PL?.ce in Salt
Lake City, Utah, on the evening in
question.

The partj_es sepe..rated and

defendants proceeded to the liquor store
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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just east of such intersection.
JVhen defendants came out of the store

1

the plaintiff accosted them again and
another altercation ensuedo (See page

153 to 161 and 225 to 231 and 238 to
240 of transcript of testimony.)
Plainti~f

initiated his action for

damages against the defendants and the
court found in his favor, awarding
damages, both special and general, and
also award in~- punitive damages o

3
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~T.t\'i ~1VIENT
1

OF POIHTQ

The defendants and appellants
rely upon the follo':JJng points \"lith
respect to the appeal

here~n,

and for

reversal of the judgment of the District
Court.
lo The court erred in awarding
general and speci.?..l damages as it did,
in

t~vo

respects:

a. The general damages avvarded
~ere

excessive

act~al

~ith

respect to the

injury sufferedo

b. Certain special damages were
allowed

~ithout

proper evidence to

justify allowance of sameo
2. The court erred

~ith

respect

to its award of pnni ti ve damages in tvvo
respects:
-3.•

The avvard of punitive damages

was not justified by the evidenceo
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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b. The award of $2,000.00
punitive damages was excessive.

3.

The

~indin[s

of Fact as

determined by the qourt

~ere

not

su~

stantiated by the evidence presented
at the trial, and the Conclusions of
Law and Decree based thereupon vJere
therefore in erroro

~

Point 1.
a.

Attention of the court is

respectfu~ly

called to

t~e

testimony

of the plaintiff as it appears in the
transcript of testimony

~:erein,

in that

the only injury of any serious consequence vvas to his thumb, and tJ1.o ma:j or
medical treatment was the

ad~inistra

tion of penicillin on five office visits

5
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and then a final check up.
The general rule with respect
to damages is well known, and as
Chancellor Kent once said in passing
upon objections to verdicts as being
excessive: "The damages, therefore,
must be so excessive as to strike mankind, at

fi~st

blush, as being, beyond

all measure, unreasonable, and outrageous, and such as manifestly show
the jury to have been actuated by
passion, partiality, prejudice or corruptiono

In short, the damages must be

flagrantly outrageous and extravagant,
or the court cx1not undertake to draw
the line; for they have no standard by
\'!hich to ascertain the excess." (See 15
American .J-urisprudence 623)
We respectfully submit that the
verdict of the District Court
6
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herein exceeds any rational appraisal
of the damages involvedo

r: it h respect to the special

b•
dtitm~g~~

allowed herein, it is res:1ect-

fully submitted that there is no
evidence in. the transcript to show
payment to or the need for a dentist,
or any evidence of damage v1i th respect
to discoloring of clothing. These items
are not pecuniarily important, but are
called to the attention of the court as
an indication that damages were allo·wed
Tihich were not properly proveno
Point 2.
a.

'd~~ th

respect to the award

of any punitive damages, the burden
rests on the plaintiff to establish
that the wr oneful act was done r e cl\:lessly, wantonly, or maliciously, or
was attended with insult, oppression,
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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or other circumstances of agrravation.
(See 6 Corpus Juris Secundum 902). In
other words the burden rests on the
plaintiff to establish that the act
complained of had

~2lice,

was done

wantonly, or had some other circumstance to

~ustify

any award of punitive

damageso It is submitted that the evidence in this case does not so showe
bo

In volume 6 Corpus Juris

Secundum at page 908 through 911 there
appears a number of cases vJi th respect
to the amount of punitive damages
that have been allowed with respect
to assault and battery matters. A
review of those cases

i~dicates

that

in the majority of such cases, punitive
damages do not greatly exceed any amount
of actual

d~mages

respectful~y

awarded. Attention is

called to the following

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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cases that appear on page 909 of the
second volume: Evans

VSo

(Second) 180· Povvell vs.

'

Ball,

/'

0

r~leiers,

SoW.
54

North Dakota 336, 209 NL)S. 547;
But tier v. Wells, 241

s. w~

664; Gieske

vs. Redemeyer, 224 SoW. 92; Parker vs.
Mather, 59

S.~.

(Second) 96lo

With respect to the Utah law,
attention is respectfully called to
the case of I'.cUr)hy vs. Booth, a Utah
case found at 103 Pacific 768.
In this case a jury found issue
in favor of

~

plaintiff and

asse~sed

actual damages of $1,187.50. They
also awarded her exemplary damages in
t ,ne amoun lJ
.1..

..co
OJ.

'"')
'-·,;<::.-,

0')0
'·
o 00 •

Upon de-

fendant fili.'1.[ a motion for a nevv trial,
the court announced in case the plaintiff
should consent that
pl~ry

~udgment

damages be reduced to

for exem$500.QO~
\~

the

motion for a new trial would be overSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Q
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

ruled, otherwise a new trial would be
granted. Plaintiff consented to the reduction and the judgment of tl,687.50
was allowed to stand. Appeal to our
Supreme Court was had arid the matter was
affirmed. It is
of

reaso~in~

subm~tted

that the line

as taken by the District

Court in this matter has been approved
by the Supreme Court of the State of

Utah and that an award of $2, OJC). 00 in
this matter now before the Court is
excessive in view of the outstandinE
case of Utah Supreme Court as above
cited. The case. of Lurphy vs. Booth
has been cited vith

a)~roval

in one or

two cases that have arisen in the State
of Utah since that timeo
It is submitted that an award
of $2,000.00 in

pu~itive

damages is

exces0i ve v.rhere the actual damage to
the plaintiff consisted of certain
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
lf"\may contain errors.
Machine-generated OCR,

small items and doctor bills of not to
exceed

~llOoOO,

some loss of wages, and

where the only real injury was an
injured thumb"
Point 3.
A review of transcript in
this matter will show that there is a
very serious and sharp conflict between
the testimony of the :plaintiff and the
defendants. Revieuing the testimony of
all parties, it viould appear that there
was definitely an altercation between
the parties, but that there is a serious
question as to 11hether there was any
wantonness, maliciousness, or other
acts on the part of the defendants that
""I/OUld justify the court in

makit1t_; Find-

ings of Fact as it dido It is submitted
that the Findings of Fact should reflect
and show an altercation between the
parties, and then a determination by the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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Court as to who was at fault, but
certainly there should not be any
finding that the acts of the defendants were unprovoked, inexcusable,
brutal, or malicious, as the evidence
in this case did not show these to
exist as facts. If the Court erred in
so determining the facts, then of
6ourse, it follows that the Conclusions
of Law and 'the Decree are in error and
especially Bith respect to the award
of any punitive

de,~-·~

ages.

Respectfully submitted,

William J. Cayias
Attorney for Defendants
and A~pellants
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